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A Hosp tal., " and: > . . . . . .  .  .....,., r r '  'a ...... "" , >"-  )pljeS:G0ng, ...... : '!;:Bob Al len es ;  " s t r ic t :Board  ': 
: Doctor  wanted:: ,  !?d r El( i ,n- : !To Kaml0ops ! i, o f  T rade  Met , : 
, '  • • /'!,i,,> , :D!amond Dri l l  : ,  ,With Forest ry  Terrace Tuesday .  ::::: 
The Te.rraee Hospital-"--- b'0arff.met on : Ottawa--(Spec{ttl'._t,i ' '  tl~E .. He;a~ld) _ The P'rovinee . of . 7. "saYs:' -~I , iny< '-n this iuterio,'distriet" ~; ' i i l ; ,  ~ , : . : : : ' :  ~ 'r'',~:~, : ', '~' : : : . ,~ ,  ",:~ "~':'~I"" I "~ :~: ~" 
I~ r iday in  the Mimieiiml hall,,H,: HM- Thb~: !~arIiamentaxT.. ses.sion got imder Work will be pursued .with renewed ] regret to learn tlmt .R.E... Bob Allen . . : . ,  " =~.^ ~^ifit.~.nna. i ' ~^n_~n,i~n.- ". ':"L 
liwell presidh~g, over an..exce!lent at- W~y.With<a ~ushsuggestive of'breqity enr  On th • re rt'  o f  h n nas t)een transterred vy  tne Forest . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' egy  : ep .  pe ,y•  .t e.Owe ~ : . .  =. , . . ,  ~ .. .,. = '=.  . Iof .the Associated. Boards of Trade o~ .... . 
" " " ' " " L"' ': '" ' "" ¢ 'O biit': ~S'~dfiibi~d '~:Ofz' fi"~'Seri~s 'of'/snags" Lak Minin & 'D v 16 ment' o ~ranen.or-me Department ot i~anas., " , . . . . . . . . . .  : ......... =,,~, .. . .  ; tendance ~ . , . . . . . .  :. ; . .... ; ;~..:.~: ...~, . . .e  g .  , e e p , C . ,  ~. , ..~.. ~ . , . ._ . .... ~(~ntra l  Brit ish Columbia was =ope, ed:  .... :,.-; 
A letter from. the" seeretar#.: of the ~vhieh"=i)r0inl~e. fiothi~g..'vetter man a. twent -eight miles from .Houston It iromvrulee.. l~upert to ~amtoops ann / : '. ; .~£ .. . . . . . . .  '^ ""  ~ .^_  ~..~. . ' :. '. Y ~ -" ' , ., ' .  ' . - . " • '" " ]here 'tod~t~ with Olof. H~.~v~* v*~id-. , '  ..-: 
'was deeidetl:'-atii ~ mdefln'g' of the ~lir:: that.he wi l r leave theeoast  city at the :,=:-. ~ ~.  ,.,.2^_,,. ,=~^.~ ,'^, :~_,~, ' ' 
. which stated lhat. efforts'w~re-.being general/acceptance: o f the ;be l ie f  that eetors here on ~Vedfiesdav " ' ' end' of this' month for his new, head- ,,,,,.,..,, ~ .  ..... , ...... r,,, 'n # n ~ ' : ln; r ' ' p 1" ' h :"' 1 
mi{de to' find another"doctor, for Ter- an  eleetion is not-far.~tway,. ,  . . . .  . . ,. , . , '  , . - ' ,  .. . - . • - '  " . ' l ermg..~etega~es were  presen~ ,xrom :." ", 
' " • . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " ad:"  D ;~:~: :dnaDb~l  n l~ . . t :n~he~ ; .  .Bob Allen since'Sl)e "a:::o~ht e~the~i~l  " I se r ,~urw~,~,a~v,  omt ,ue  P-rine~-?~rg~e" :yand~e:h°:-frsF°~rt-'~r-a:. race, and recommending .that a doc- Resolutions dealing with every local qual~ets h en  
ncouver.~ tile interior .' . " " land Prince Rupert, " . . . .  " " ' .:~i "- '  .i.:i~ 
ning(and, has ..always been: connected 
k~'ith', tile !ferdstS'÷:-flr,~t as' distriet, for: 
e~ter with he(d~iuarters;at ,H,~zeiton: 
then fo~ ~eve~'al years as-manager Of 
t he':saw nlill'.at Htinnall, an: t~'meri)rlz~ 
i.~" 'whk'h.: he • o?!d ..O!0f . i!an~.,n .were 
associated. In 1926 the ". sawmtli eame 
}'o. the e'nd. of its car,:er' and "Bob a- 
(or s le,,idence be-built with. addition- and general, election,cry have been put ment.!Wii'i'" be sh~[ppacl from .Vancotwer., 
~l rooms suitable .for hospital work. on the. order.:Paper in [he scramble to on:: Moi~dt~y.'.:to start diamond dr{iling: 
The meeting f~It '{'I~at before embark- :get oa.with.the wrltten.ree0rd as 'in ~ver"the"i)1'operty.:'::'., " ' i ' ' : - 
Ing on nn expenditure' of that klndit far'or, 0f.th!s, Or .as om~os'ed.t0 :th~t~ 
s,, " - - . - - . . ,  . : , ; - "  . . ~ , would be ,,,ell first, to ~explore the pre, has given: ~6 'fUrthe'r ,intimatibh ~!, its ":'F°ur montb~,: supplies ' are als0 be-', ing shipped ' from .,Vancouver next i
sent. IJossibili{ies. in. ti~e :wa~. Of 7suit- intenti0ns:but the . legi~lative program We~ek,':'l~el'u~iiiig tw5 carloads -bf'powd- i 
able' buildings and a eommit'~;', was before ~ poliiig day~ (" The'~igdvernme~nt e~ and '~v~t~al c~r!odd~'., fuel. oil," ~as-' 
appointed to examine.and ' , ,  make in- as 'it 'de'v.elopeS, i-~ho~-es that: flle'i'roa(i 0ilne,and other :shpplieS which'will  be 
"quiries ~bout' several propert iesin the is  being lm~:ed ,fo~. dis01ution }ust as 'hauled in over the roads before winter I
., E.. T.' Kenneyi preMdent of .the Ter=. :.(i ~.i:;':"',' 
race' i)oard ~ welcomed the visit6r§ ;on 
I)~half of the  loeal'board and the.'c ti-' - ::< 
zens general.ly. With the'0pening of i.('i~ 
the meeting correspondence was dealt ' :~,: 
with and nearly •twenty. resoIutions ' " ,  
were' referred to the committee f ( r  • ,-<~ 
l)ret)aration, . ~. 
&t  the" supper hour a .substantial ", .i';,! 
banquet..~vas held. in the Terrace.hotel 
at which about forty visitors and':10-~i~, '(:~ 
cal 1)eeple sat 'down, F0110wing:.th'ti i,":!(i 
fenst short addresses Were made by" a ::-:: ~'( 
number Of the delegates and :then"an ~~: !: 
ndjournment was made to open the ~:, i 
evening session. : : ' '  ~' /b::b~:':: rm~ 
• O10f Hanson ~as again in. tbe 'cha i r  : 
and a 10t 0f:business .was handled: ~ :'.:i: 
resolution from For t  F raser"  for :a  : :(:! 
bridge over the Neehacco river Was , .  ..... :~ 
endorsed; another resolution .was that : , "  , 
the,p,rovinc[al government be asked ,f,o i: ,.,:::):: 
make reverted lands pdssible for  set- • '::'.":~ 
tlement, ' • ' .': . . i . .  "2  
.. 'Burns Lake board asked that the C.. ; ,b:i: 
N. R. be requested to increase' the tie .... ':",- 
immediate district. 
• The ehairman said that Mr.' Sundal 
had requested that the,hospitai equip- 
ment be removed from 'their premis: 
es and he had promised to try. and 
find another home for them.  
It was 'agreed to s~nd a. letter of 
thanks to Mr, and Mrs. sundal for 
their kindness • in, storing the equip- 
n}ent free for so long a period. 
The Terrace Board of. Trade held a 
specialniedting on Friday night, Mr: 
E, T . .Kenney presiding ~ver 'a full 
council: -" . .... . .... . ; 
• • • " : ' "  , . .  ' ' . . D .  2 
The Seeretary said .a similar reply 
had been received from the' Secretary 
to the Medical Association to.that re- 
' ceived by the' HOSl)ital board, .stating 
,that. efforts~-were..being~.ma~e~ to .:get 
a doctor and suggesting.that  ~. doctors 
residence 'be ~ built ?~th  roonis=adaPted 
for hospital work. ' :  " .'- ".. " " ' 
A letter was also recelved-.from~ Dr. 
McDonald; Sandon,".askln~ for patti! 
culars' of' ~ae vaeaney~, and.the:secre 
tary ,was instructed to, wire the' d~ctor 
at Sandon and .alsq imt him-in •touch 
, with the Medical.Asso'clatlon-'f0r sl~e- 
clal.lnfomnation . . . . . . . .  
Mr. Turner said 'it Was reported 
!~" that the:Lakelse-eut-0ff was not t0",be 
construeted this year and It. was de- 
cided to ask the engineer whether this 
WaS SO. " .. 
It was fu~ther"decided "to ra ise /a  
prote~t aga~st the 'proposed.~'aising 
,)f 'Si)ri/~g Cre(~k br~igh, l)y a 'few feet  
as' i~medy f~)r:th e state o f  affairs at 
thai!  place..-.The projected,. :altbra- 
tlon would he in thebplntoni.of, the < 
board cbsfly,and'leavb the plac("VeFy. 
lttle ~.bettdr '~han "at present.':., 
( .  
Dr. WR[NCH AT ,VICTORIA. 
" / ,~'~ . ~? .  " ,  ,. 
Ill the .heu.se the other  ,day a t  Vi~.' 
torta Dr.,.Wrinch. memfier fo r  Skeena: 
soon as ' the •outlook isl propitious.' 
il~g~urgcd b?'bbth oI)posRlo~s in aid 
• ~0elal"and: ~ate'rhal iegisation.?is be~ 
to. health ~vorl~, to. technical "education 
to a.. national highway, to agrietflture 
and to ' returned men, ,There-  Was:a 
n~omeht wllen :it appeared f i~t"Mr. 
K ing  was :fiirting with' the idea of.un' 
empldyment>'inm~rance wh n he  told 
a delegation from the Western P~o- 
, ' ,  , "  , I  ~ : " • '. : 
inees' he expected it would com e p.res-.- 
ent y. He  largely dispelled the y illus- 
ion the following day by indicating 
thathe  believed suchi~isuranee to fa l l  
under' the iI'rvv{nce~. :."N6:,. one: :  of ~the 
roSt : in  :'s~u:eh,! 'a  CauSe or i t .  {VO'Uid 'be 
mvam~6d with "the:. dia'~mni6~ed:: each 
rain ~' m0to~ cars  ax'e hlnted ~at:: hS' ~e  
ifi both increaSeS'.. . P~;efe'rentt~i and: gen 
eral duties'on:butter, eggs"and cheese 
Tax changes Will be designed -.to a, 
tract 'the' ~'oter:-wlth the lea~t possible 
disl0e(itiod o f  revenues:..:: S0me ¢Ilffl- 
culty,., is encountered, in, the.,.fact • that  
revenues are:likelY, to: •automatiCally 
contract quite :matbHally, as  a .result 
Oft i re :stbck market: erafih and the. 
wheat"Mtuation .whibh have lessened' 
bu,~qngPSwer and slowed 'U~ buslness 
~, .  :~ ,  , ~!, : . : : ,  . . ,  , 
"i ':'TelkWa .... Ta les : '  
• , : .  :~ , ~ , .: ~. i . .  
Telkwa: > ,lIareh 12-~81Jecial to. the: 
Herald.---One car-.load of',80,, tons. of 
' to""the labrator les  a t  t . ld the - : ~governmen~ " -  ~ " "  " " :  mae- : ,ae  mon~nr  "7--r""r:= "r:'~'¢'~,T'" , : . , . . .  * '~ ,  . . . . . . . .  
• -.o Ot(awa:,.where.~the .-researeli ,.'.depart-. 
it Was"l)rety shabl)y recognlti~i~ Of thb' meat ~.k;"lll;inake exhau~tl~;.e tests : for  
work o f  the research, depa'rtm~nt", at for-bY.Pt, odu~ts:  !:values:, i The ,  ship- 
the University, .• of BritiSh Oolmni~la, .to ifiefit"was'.niade •i~# the :Telkwa Collerb 
withdraw 'the provincial., gra'fit.::'f0i' es ::and' the' Xesulth'~ill' have  g':n~sil 
that parhcular .department.• He didr', Imlmtraat,'beariiig%n'ren.ihe f~ithre Of.,the: 
however, have_ . a..g0od;wdrd " t0 , .  , Say re. prop.er, tY, and":the."tlegelopment of=this. 
thedepartment. .of  mines, , ' " district ::';~, 
iHbn. l~r~ Ht f i che l l f fe , _  Educatlon,t :' : '  ' .... ~ .~.  
told Dr, Wrineh that he;grant .had ,. . . . .  ~" 
been made in ho~es that,some,~vealtl~.v, :' Ofie ray Ofsunshine :la the em~e!dp' 
b eaks .  . 
.Thel, Tlmmins" Interests 'o f -  Ontarie' 
dropped their~oPtion .on the: property 
en. Februaryil5 bgt" Still remain <as the 
heaviest ishareho!ders, ho!d~g one-fif- 
th~ of the shar~s ism~ed. There are 
.sini ~p~r'oxlm'atelY '-I,~.'0,.00~" sl~ares in 
the treas~ry~i:.~ :::, :. " 
•-Last year $270,000 was ~Pent on tl~e 
propertyl ~he i)rogramme ~ outlined a t  
the meeting. We~lnesday, calls for work 
two shifts steadily,~ diamond: dri!~- 
~g 'and continuing tli~ erosscut work, 
~:'" d:that~-ehe ': ' 
Frank H.  Taylor, president,: 
,tate t:th  company i swel l  f iuau-  
ted. and: expects .that" "ibis s'ummer'a 
work. w ill.i justify erection • of a mill 
this ~all. " ", " :  , '  : ; "  , 
I Mr, ..:Try!or :.stated[ that  t~irteen 
l p . .  
tore a faul t  was, e~ebuntered. ,-But be- 
'twden 600 and ~00 • feet.  ahead open 
euts"0xf t'he surface- show thedrift. 
There is sald, to :ibe sixty-seven., veins 
all teld on the prdperty. / 
- Itadiore operations : :indicate tha~ 
there is  a l~rge bodY of ore; Said Mr. 
Taylor, • "and we hai-e every "eonfld: 
enee that. we war!have .sufficient 
proved., ~p to .g0 i:aheRd w~ith ' eonstr.ue. 
tion..:.0f a mi l l  Wffifln"a short, time." 
Operations are  being.greatly, assistc~ 
he'add~d, by the fact th6t this year 
WGihnve' .d.'fi}{e. ro~dTi~o'.:~i~'e pro1)ertY 
from, ,l=Ioi~ston. The  Provincial g~ov- 
erhme~t ,e0ntdbuted. .$2o,00fl. }towards: 
t.his and. the. company ai likei: am0unt~ 
-Mr;',.TaYlor said ,the directors-.had 
ref~s.etll the, offer 0fa  large corpora: 
tJon't0.'devei"ope the ;niine~ 
" / i - '  "; " 
'.The..'l~eUx.Bridge Club met on .Mozt- 
da~': filght "at" , : the  home o f  .Mrs. Chap- '  
• pell "~hdn Mrs .  Sharpe  ~6/i:i first prlze 
an~l:.: Mr~;"Winsby. the'::.~beond. • The 
grand, prize,:evns '.wb n by: Mrs I ' Sargent. 
Next.. ~ebk/tlle" eh~b"wii[.: meet' at t.he 
.hqm.~0f,~iis.;.Sharpe...<.:, ~ ' . , . : .  : 
on"~ 
gala Joined the "F0/est Department 
}~ d'.~tr:l-,i fol'~ste~ :at Prim:,; It '.a.rt 
The Prince Rul)er~ :district MSo iu- 
ch , ( "es ,  the inte:~t~r. " " ' : 
~b~-e is v, ,'~" tittla of . the tlml;Pr 
lands in  this'north counfry and ,~long 
the'north coas[ and the'. i:slands Jtbat 
Bob isnot' acquaihted wit'S, lle not 
only. knows the location of the earle- 
us stands ant! the, various: species of 
'the trees but he knows "the value of 
~aeh stand. He. iS also' an' experlenc, 
ed bushman. • 
' "ms .  Allen and the younger mem- 
b'ers of the' family will not leave 
Prince Rupert' for about three months 
~ney ..will be missed I in that city lami 
.also in the interior where, they ~are 
been assistant-;.distridk forester-' there 
~9th. to take up.his new duties.:. ' : .,.'; 
:~ .  , • , ; ,  ) . . . ,  . .~ , . .  ~ • - :'. ",?/t,': 
WEOnl~¢~ BELLS  
• ' Kel~ymAlleu " 
The;wedding"took '.place qnietl~, at 
8 o."clock last night In Ahm Cottage, 
Rev. Cnnnbn W.-.~...Rushbrook offici- 
ating, Of Mi~s Alice' Irene 'Allen, 
fourth daughter of Mr,and Mrs. R. E. 
~kllen, am1 'George iReginald Kelsey,. 
, eider son :'of Mi' and MrS, G.: A;KelseY 
/The l)ride i~,as prettily dressed in a 
gown of pteac0ek blue 'Princess style 
crepe back ,satin. with,.: ~hat.-,-to match 
nd'. Carried a Shower beuquet Of pink 
Ophelia •roses anR maiden hair fern: 
Her ~bridsmaid '~:~S her" sister,, Miss 
Edna .(flTeddy). Alien who-  :.wore, a' 
ainty shell' pink- ge0rgette nsemble 
%!ith biack'h'ansparent velVet:hat affd 
carried a bouquet 0f.plnk carnations 
and maiden ha!r ,feri~., Tomi'i.Kelsey 
brother of the groom, was best man. .... 
• After the ceremony a reception ,wag' 
held at tl~e,!.-h0me of the bride's par-. 
:eats, the :rooms being attraeflveiy .de= 
.e0r~tted for the .oecasionwlth s~ring 
• flowers. OnlY; :.rela'tives of - the 'eon; 
traeting-couple were preSent;'""Tii~ 
.{cast to the' bride was prop0sed' b; r [ 
G.','A. ~ '. McMillan and,'the grbom' re- 
spohded~- ' . " . ....... "~ .:" i :.~ 
b " , " 'Q  • Folh)wh)g t e..reception,the .happy,.
.co u, ple;sat!.~d ,.0n...the: prince George for 
::;~ vT, anderhoof ask..e~.. that',the.':resp~'e#: 
Icon~e:obliteratd91 should be at ~6 e~- 
end'orsed, e, government,. Th!~"IWaS'I 
i It, was. deeided to asR the  C.. N .~, !  
. . . . .  . . . .  
take steps to meet the. need to pr'¢~( 
Vide outlying, Stations" :.With the tin'i!' 
of'.arrival of :.trains. " : 
The Smithers request 'asking for ,=~.•-". 
change of boundaries in regard to: tl~e:::,!.:i. 
public works'department be made: was.!". ~..!. 
laid over for another meeting. :~ .... 
' Pr ince Rupert resoluti6nS that  we~;e",.!,i: 
Subiniffed and approved were  that  the? :  i:, 
immediate construction of .a 'Peace'  Ri-' '~,",.!;,i'i: 
vei.: outlet" be "tirge~ ;' that-thei:e: 'r '"6~''~'~ ' ~'4,''~" ' ': ' 
provision .of money made . . . . .  fo r  He<~at~-i"i~'.i:iJ~ 
Straits ;.;.. for(:l~rmissidn ~,:lb. . '... ex60~; v',~':." <:,:~ :~ 
qmreu, to. eqmplete. ~va¢at 
• . . 'Ter r rLce  board :.:~ske4<.~,~or i 
lag up. of-., construction, o,f" 
to• mze!t0n !ii wa 
urging that  the lumber '  
I~ublic :works ".b'e , loeaiiy 
~th~IS", ' applies '. thrbughgu't., i 
'that the  ,time': for :fishin 
another 
-:of ~aut~s  
vote  
. John Crelghtoi(:6 
.shot in ,the' hi'~i':ti:~ 
"r.~Ir'dfly, iS. •d~ln{~"  ale(: ' ;" 
'Fere : 
I 
4 ~ ' t~ ;~ l  '~ : . ' ;~ .~ + : : .  . . . .  * • V as ,ii  er ce 
"Ben§on  Bros ' I~", .. } 
• !, " ! ' '~ .%' . : . . : ;~  ' 
! . . . . .  . . . . -  , ; - .  , , . :e  ' . , . t  
Good DrlV rs . . . .  
..... C0mfortable.Cars 
Always, on the Job . ,  i 
Phone' Hazelton , 
Omineea Hotel, 2 long 2 short ', 
'%  . . 
? + , L*  I -  
B,c . ' ,  : .... 
. / "  
Food. -.I 
For . . . . . . .  
Infants 
• .~ . . . . . .  . ~2.~_. " 
t 
Because of its purity and Splen- 
did • contents ,'.Pacific -M i lk  - is 
known as ,an  ideal food for in- 
fants. Thousands of mothers 
ha~;e raised their babies to big 
and healthy children upon it. We 
wished to hear.:~rom these.moth- 
ers, so we,asked -ifor letters ~and 
offered prizes.,. Soon. the .results 
will be made known. 
Padfic Milk 
• 3~8 Dmke(S~~::Vaneouver' "'~ "" ':' :~ 
Facter ieq" i i t . ' . :Ab ,~ J~d ' " - -  .add Ladner 
J," Allan" Rutherford 
. "  .Surv~"~0m'p.tly ~xe~t~ti~d,. i 
:~ . . . .  .~ 'SMITHERS;B /~.  " ; '~"  i 
, . f  - -  . ~ ,~ . !  
- -0 . .  , . -  . /~  
' ~::"~' ~-:': ':.i; 
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General Garage Repairs 
by experienced men 
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Welding 
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"': ! Winter Excursion' H0te! ' , ': " " ,  : ,",:"': : i i,' [:.: : .,~ ,:~ .:.~, - ;~ . .  . . . . . . .  . . , . .  ~ 
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• ." . . . : ; ' ,  :, • . , . : ,  :',. 
Prince Rupertl 
H. B. RO~HEST~R,'Manager 
From prih'ceRfipert to V.aneou'. 
'ver ~nd V jctbria'dnd Return" 
~:  : t  :~ iT :~; - , , ' f , . v "  . . . . . .  
$40.00 
Tickets gcSd'from December 25 
it6flnal returnlimit. March 31st. 
i Rates '$ ' J ; r~ . 'p 'e r  da ;up .  " i t ~IIlIIillllI,IliIIllllllIIlIlilll[l~i'~llliitlilUil~ 
* .... /~" ~':: "":"' " =~ R., R..,C. BAMFORD:~. ' :, :. ~ . .  . .~  
I)EN 11ST " ,  • ' -". 't  ~ ~' * ~, . ~" . .~  
0ff icb-Dver'the:Drug Store : "~ 
. H0te[. i-,i: i i 
. "C .  W." l}a~d~n,  :P rop : "  " : ' i  ' • 
. . . .  ' " " Hour~' '#" !~. n~. :to 6 p)m " I~.ven- 
:i ings by a~apam't, nient/:'-:'. :'- ", ' ' H E A D Q U A R t E r ' F O R  TOURISTS  • 
,, .~AND OOMMERCIAL .  • ,:, : , :  
.: -~,~.F~,•. , ., • ..... . 
Hazdton i " .  / .  B. C. " 
i 
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i. ' " " "~ ' ' I " '  " "  "; . . . . . .  ' '  • - , 
, . ,  .,. , ME~:WANTED- . ,  :: .:/.: 
~.  an :" e~htiiinati61i ..':' ":! for ..]~ ORES ~ 
~ANGERS : will: bb::held -,.at: PRINCE 
GEORGE, B, .C . on ,Mareh,:2~th"..19.30,: 
~ommeucing a t  9. 30:__`a.. m. Applies- 
March 
" .I~Wllh2~TON;~;C:/, ' 
" ' .P~lmhi~, E~e~'"W~i~Sar ::; 
C. H; :  .SAW~.~E . , . - - . - ' " . :  PUBMI~I t I ]R  
~dvert~ln~ x tee-~l.~O pe~ inch v~ moat~k 
t~ting not/eee 16¢ pe~l ine ~fi~.t insertion, foe I~ 
" . . . . . . .  ~- -~ . .~ . / .  . . . . . .  .~ . , : ! [  
PUBL IC  WAS S~UNG AGAIN j 
l 
The.. late• provln¢ia! gov.ernment .'just: 
~rlo~ to th~.ei.~ctlen:,of ~4 ra~ed..th~ 
rice of.. beer per  ba~re! .to thebrewer# 
by $1.5~ so it was 0fficialiy."reported 
at that time, and. the increase was ad~ 
ded .to the prtce,:the consumer, had t~ 
pay .  The..government:go~ awdy,with- 
that  for. a time~, at least the  members 
of the government thought "they .were 
I getting away with if. Recently A.M.  
Manson, attorney..general a t the time 
the increase'was allowed, ..warned the ~' 
present attorned-genr~ti: to-have noth -  
ing  :Whatever to do~wltll the liquor 
question if he and his government, in- 
tended to, stay.-in, power. But Hen. 
Mr. Pooley did • net'.heed the warning. 
He got investig~t|ng,.and: he round,out 
some things of quite a startling nature 
according ~o press articles.• I t .sems 
that  .instead o~/.:the:prtee of,.beer being 
.~.aised, $1.~o a.'. barrel', the: (breweries 
3veto a.lso~ allowed to:,decrease: the. con: 
tents, of the :barrel.. ~Then the, govern- 
ment at ,Otta~k .sanctioned, :this.~de- 
crease and. re-arranged the excise duty 
that the,breweries had + t.o pay.: The" re- 
sult, was that- the .brewers Were getting 
$~.58 per.,barrel.; more 'fOr " the i r .  beer r: 'i 
than before,the,raise~ "Thei.peopl~'0~i- ]. 
ly had to pay  the-l~creased cost. and ~ ,I 
take '  less v. beer";'-:'Tl~ i: ~eem'~~:~air 
enough So""far" [as ! ' the  P~e0p'le"'~re :~n:. 
corned: But' N~at dld. the  'brewers do 
wxtb all that extra;mo~ey?/. . . . .  , , 
: : : " ' . '  "~"  _ : . :  _ " -~. " "  !'. ":i 
SHOULD ADVERTISE COAL 
~.~':: . , , . . !~[ .  ~; ,  I ;ov~ f ;  . . . .  " ,~ ,  
,: Brlflsh."Columbia's edai mlnlng:"in- 
thi~try 'seems"t0 ,be"lw-the doldrums. 
From fi once'prosperous and wealtl~y 
in~lustry has  sIid~lown - the hilF ~h- 
tir'~'sw'it': i§;i i~o~t (~h 'l~lis'-b'~n~ (fiiis is 
ot due~ to' any infdrzorlty "of'thee pro- 
8d~f : "  " i~h~. "eda i  'tS !+K~ ' g0:o~d 'a~ ~ Oven"it 
'@as:"":lhdffsffy ~'S~ifl' ~e:dd~-'fuef affd 
the hbmds"~fili'"ne~. ~6:b~: hea~d'."B~it } 
d~her forms ~ of 'heat  and power :~a~ 
been adopted "and "b'th~i;" ~i6fil fleids are 
pieking":uP'.'~a 'b.ig"sh~ire="0f the B;:'(J. 
business ~. The p]'ovincial government 
cannot • be lo~ke¢l to :.'tO.' flnd.la! market. 
and.,'sell,: the'. coaii,.for..~dcl~- a: '~v~aith~ 
industry.: ",.~e ~perators"'~eem tbi~b~i 
doing: n0tlithg.~.:themselves. ., i~h'e", most. 
useful Suggest'ion:,:tha/[.has. : ' Ye t :  been 
made is  -that the':cbali'0perators d0"~i 
litt/e eonsume~,!'adKverflsing to~incre~se 
their: business ;white. rehearch .and ex- 
- being chrrle~l'on' f0r :the. periments are 
deve!o~,ment- of imw: forms' for' nm~'ket. 
ing : c0a l ,  : . :  " .  : .,: - - :., " :  : : :  !' "(; 
Canada will pay:the cost .Of United ~,~ 
. : St a~es ! : .P .r0hlbit ion!: :~i :  ' ; i : . ' .5 : ;  )i! 
• ." . .  <.,. ~, /:.~...i, ,.,: ;,'. ~..,t~'..:;.," ~i '  ,,'! 
. . • . , : .  , ~ :  'oi 
• " ~:ne: ~ ' i~ lT .& l .  ~:-~t~te~'.: ,are:": ''" c: :. -sltpptng,. ':: "" "'.'a~ "! ,,i' 
bn ' ( i~ :o im oVbF '; ......... " "  . . . . . .  " '  ~ . . . . . .  : . 0anada :. in conl)ection~ e] 
~witb .|ts atfempt '~to' tenforce m'ohibi.., " 
mt 
':': ' : '~ ~': '" : : :"~" : i "  , - . , . .  ,,.+, i? 
i 
../,~ ,, ~".: k>::..?.. - " 
t , 
: : - / : i  ~:". . 'i 
i ' " " " i '  ~ < / 
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• , " ~ : . _ "  " "  " .  " - " ' : • " '  . " . ,A - . - . ' . , ' ,  . , ' . .~  ' 
: .'.; +.. P,:le~se use in~ earl.lest edition..- bIany th.anks f o.~ ~ast favors, 
s ,tlie printed iRs~ructi~on accomp~nylng,a reader  advertisement 
! ":re~el~ed.bY the Oinineea Herald from a dgarettdm~ndf~cture~,. 
/ That firm is asking for  .the free i~sertion" ~if an. advertisement 
• which should bring, the-newspaper. $7.0fl:or ,$8.(D ,-ate.the ~egular 
~readerlr~'t~.: I his Is"only One' of' hundreds:of iil~e're¢iuests receiv- 
ed from man.ufaeturers.and others, who.~seekspade in.the weekly 
newspapers without paying for it. - - , -~- " 
. . . . .  " : . . . .  i . : . - , - .  ..................................... ~ i -  
......... •he rea~-eb~y i~"~o~ /~..."]~"g~es tothe waste paper basket 
We'll l ight'the fire with it. - ' " . . . . . .  
- . .- . ~ , " . .  . , . " , : - .  ,, .. ,. -~  : .  , . .  ~ . . . .  - . -  . . . - . ,  . 
Tliis is the troUble with tOO manyof  our Canadian manufac, 
turers. I They':wa.nt,something/fpr noth_ing. L i .ker~l~ i~4~eop le ,  
theY'pay 'for everything connected $,l~h the manfi~'d~t~::~h~l~':s'ale. 
.:. -.~': of,.their. . . ,. product, then :  • . . ,demal/dfree~': ptll/li~it:'y---; thd"iiios~'- -- - ~  mPSrtant, ' ' :.... " : '
.,:, .elemefit eonheeted"with e transa~fi5n~-~'~'~-o~'ie'bs~.,.'!~ffe~.~'~'~:. 
, . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  : , -  : . . . . ' , . . . . . . . ' , .  ~...-~. :y,,, -:..---.:- 
to  think the newspapr.is Jus t  waiting for tth copy~'a~d ~hl-fall';alI 
. .,o~:eritself.rnpbing the free:reader:into:print, ' . . . ' :  :.<.~,:: V;' :',- ~ !'* 
. ,  ~ . . . . . .  , , . - ,~g  ,. ., . . . . . . . .  , .  '. ' ~_  : , '  ,3-.~. J'- I ~ : .+ . ,~ , , ( : : : . : :~ : . . ,~ ,~.  " 
-' .... . 'Theremay:have been a time ln'.the-:llf~.of.the webkly:-n~+s- 
paper of .British Columbia, when the free publicity..grafter, snc .... 
ceeded in putting, it over.-~-ot .now. Yet '.he persists, and .will 
p~rsist so long as there is a'chance to get something for nothing. I 
• ' . , - , .  , 
These free pub*licity :~unte~s,-~o .... not knb~" "° ; ti~eir":: ~' onions. " Any 
I newspaper. ,will , co-operate ;with :the:'ndvertiset$+ f0:/~t.: res~i~tS,, b'ut • the newsPaPer Is.not.g'e.ing :.to be the goat: • h- .'T" " :,:~ :...,' . .... • . . . . .  . :] .,.,~. . 
. . . . . 
. . - . . - 
new expense. . . . . .  -.:. " . -  . .  , . . . . . .  : . . .  
i'i Premier King has been watching his 
,poor ,little ..brother, Uncle Sam,.,• for a,' 
long time, and has felt very_~orry for 
him :~-~fs' ~'=m ii~ ~F- :~ ,  i;i~ "o ~n ~' 
laws. So Mr. Kinj~,ta~e~t~t~;'j0b ~ff,
~?~cle Sam's hands, to  enf0rce'Uncle 
Sam's laws and pay' the cost-with C~an 1 
~itian money. Tha~ is perfectly i%~:' 
iy" 0f Premier King.• It. shows ,his ex- 
zeptionally broad ouhook on hfe. But 
Premier King is, figuring on an!~eiec:' 
t'ibn this summer and he thinks he 
Would like .to qapture,'.~he.~eme~pro-I 
hibitiou vote in Canada. ':,'' "~ - 
The Premier s-. position in .0anada is' 
~(~ bad just now that:he is grasping ~tt 
~ ny old"thing fdr,.bdifipaigfirt~l-~r'. • 
0pqnin$,:Ne.ek 
Ottawa iH0use , 
' sees  '.an:: EieCtipn 
" QttawaL-(sliec!.al. ~.:,to the.: He~'ald) 
Parl iament As iookingi:i~h~kr,upoa,t~go- 
~,n;ess"which haS ~ot onlyl been. unique,, 
short' space 0f five~ol.king days the 
mgia'~'cstimnt~ have' been =reac]~ed, a 
Siit'm/j~')~: lth~)ut~' iiamliel '. "in" recentl 
~. ~Iore" Inq~bi;tant,.>..h'owever;-~( 
causing lobbies" a'nd .corridors to 
itW..it,~. • spe&i~ii'tton.:a•s ,the.y::'hfi~e • 
':'; .... "" ' ........ " ' year~,-- .is" Im!g ,,in~ tl~i past' fdur ,  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' ' 
.ac~ tha~ w~thin, the :sa~e': space' 
i a'n,,is~ile, ~ , 
is !t~: wheth'er o~.:-:no 
:tal~ing":hp'H0h.:,:Mi 
~r. was~qured ., intm'.~ 
ed more:¢hnn~46'P~r Cent. "of the-vot~s '
of the/people. HO w could, Hen, M~. 
'King" presUme;"~e" ~'iisRe~I/t67~o ~ %h~e 
ImPerial ,~qaf~rence, and., ;,profess .: to 
represdnt Canadian opinion: under 
such ,a.,condithm?,.-, . ../.~- :.,.~ ~-  ,~/- ' 
~+:jMr,'Ki~g to ~tldge~.from ~i repancy 
.~e.t~,e, en his o.w~a,aRitude-and~the re- i 
luctance of .  his fo l lowers  to.. plunge ' 
~ - . t  : ,~  . '  "~, ' :  ~,  . , ~ ~,"  ' ;~ ,  $ " - '  e l ,  , ' , , ' , ' - ,  "~  . 
into any election ~ eoflt@~,: ~as  -mome~- 
tari ly:0ff hib;guard~,:~.He>~did..n~t a ~- )
tempt .~'~ ~.'j~.tify/.tfib'::.r~res~ntatiVe . 
~haraeter ~of, "hlb t government, but 
bluntly int..~qted to Horn Mr. Bennett 
tha'~ ~d"'~ighti:.l~av'd;li"is : •e lec t ion ,  i that ' 
the Canadian people might  have the 
oi~p0rtu~ity ~ df:say!ng "Whether tl~b ( 
Libera'l o r  the :C~n.~e~vative Par ty . . i  
was/ithe: ~ore  representative "of. their ~ 
~'iews. Later in his speech he quali-R~/ 
lied hiS' staten~t.lb.~:-suggeSting- that i 
an 'issue:upon-which to:~appeal wa§ 
yet'' t0:'::be';~'~oiindi :!tHeli xff~ondd"' the '~ 
i~ossibiiitY of ~ne :.being. found in the " i 
fdrthddn~ing.,tfi¥iff..sRfi'~ti6~.- : ' : "  '=:" . "  
~":,' The ..Lib~rhl; ~au~qs"d{/~//~"'the ,past. 
Week ha's ~sh6red: ' ~uhl'l~' with."the " 
House, in.th.e~ spotlight :of int@est. 
AS' a. 'rule"eai~cu~es".~re"~ecr'~.~on6iav. 
esi,"but'" ~iiis "week's" "gathering 6f the 
government forces was .of~ so vigorous 
'a 'charadter- thai 'the t~.~tditional ;soft 
pedai "~:a's abopt  @ ::effecti~:e" 'as a 
~'i01in mute on  a~cii'~us calliope. Be- 
.fSre:'th~" fiielhl~ers' ;had'.'adJ0iirned their 1 
they had agreed"~o sup- 
vernment." in,.legi,slation to 
~or clearances to tl~e .U~tt- 
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|: ' ' =: LIjM --:,~: =-'-":: i : "  .  ;,llana by the  few'  speetators]_::~.'.n.ere.wflI!:be"offered : - lo t - sa le  b~l-l~A"~.~, be-~r~l~,:fo~:~aIe.b ~. ..~ ~.::' 
| ~ -  :. ":: ...... - -~  ..l~.!.C..~.:hI~ : ' . .:~.,::llP~es~ht." Sta/i1~y s"dth:.:.heted:as.•-ref~.~Eum£e-xuetion:-at~.t~:~iee.of~th~e:~`u~.-a-e.~u.euon ':.,at':tli  :office,ofthe : ":?: 
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[ .~...,.... . . . . . .  ~ -. . . . . . . . . .  $18 .00  per  M ],: " ~ 4 "" ,~ = ~ ', ' r =4 ~ .. . .  I ~ ' -- : the  20th.. day  of- March .  19  Is • .. the  20th.. day  of  March  1930 ' •' ~Jaaa laa¢~ ' - • , " • • " ' • . ,  " " :  - , -  :- . ~ :,': : .~- ' ,  ' . . " . '  ',.~ , -  . - , 30,  , • , , ,  "+. 
la . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ,,- . . . .  ..... . ,, :, ; ,.- , , , .,: .~': ..,"=" ,'., me hleenee.,x122. . . . .  th neence ,x122~ . . . -,'::.: 'I. " " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , -22 .50  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... ,, , 52, s i tuated - in - the  , P 3,. si.tuated.ln the  Kit-, 
S ized  Lumber .  , -  - . .,~ , : .,,,~ , , , , . ,  ,~ , [. St .an[ey .O lson '~.h ,  fm- :eharge  .Of.-,the, l.~.itsum_gallum_. Va l ley ,  to~ eut"188 ,~tS  u,mgal.lum..~.a.He.,Y, ~ cut  88,205 l ln : :  : '.)':! 
[ Hnished  :Mo~=,,~:l :  : ; " "  " : "  "-" ~.L" ;:.:'.':..':.; " ,~"~- f . j . . . . .~z .~U ' "; .. ]Ter race  .Theat re .dur ing  I~ , .C .  B ishons~ [.!mea~ . feet  o r  cedar  po les  ahd  " /Hng ~ ] ,a , ,  zeet~0~:Cedar ' :pe!es  and  P tHn ." . . . .  .~? 
| ~ , .  . /  "~" ' "= '  " ' " "  " ,  ; . . - ' . . : , . ;  i l l 000  t~ 65"00  " ' : ;  [ednf tnement  to"H i ;  , ,+ , ,~  ' ~, , , _~ + z ' rowued anyone unab le ,  to~ t " " P rov ided  anyone  unab ld  to  a~ n " :i,~' ~nl  ' '  . . . .  " ~. . . . .  ~- : ' " : ' . "  ' . . . .  -"-.~ , " " " .  " " . '  • . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ~,-,,,-~ - , , ,  e r t  . . . . . .  t end  I!. . .. . e d . ,  
| . . . .  .... - ...... " ,  . . . .  • ........ f rom $2.50+to  .~  On - - -=~,  IHospital.- ' " 4 " . . . . . .  "'" '': ' . . . . . . . . .  [ ~ . . . .  ~., I '. ~"I. " ~ ._:~P: ,may,+ submit ,n - . . . . .  . , _ p .may  submi t  a . . . . .  nl~les., . . . .  ~,,.... . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,.. . . . . . .  :.. . . . . . .  ~ , he  Aucuon In, erson-  the  Auet lon  In e rson  , ' 
~ .. , : . . . .  . ..,., :.;. • .. ,, :.. • ,_.,,. : ~-~. >, ~ ,  ~,a .:.. • : •. . • • , ?ua~u-  lender  to  De  onehed-/ i t  ~ho  h',...;,l ~ [enuer  to Do  opened at  tbo  ~n. ,  " . '.,•~: 
• paces  sub  eet  to ,eha  . . . .  " . . .. . . . .  - -  , . , o f  Auetmn and-  t reat  as  o f  Auct ion  and  t reated  as  , . . . .  , : .  . . . . .  $ ,  . ngew~thoutn  . , ,. :, , +. , . ,  ., . . , , . . . .  ~ . .  . . ed~,.  one b~d.~ . , . one. bld. ,.. -;.~:- 
[ ~ ~ ' I ' ¢ j "  . . . • :• . . . . .  + , . . . : .  ~ . . . ,  ....: ot,.ee . . . . .  . : . . • . . ,  .:.. AUn l . / 'De  Ker r .  who .  has  been :suf~ . ,  Three :  (3 )  years  w l l l 'be  a l lowed fo~l '_  ' -Tw°  ' (2 ) ,yeara -~ l l l~be  ,a l l0wed fo r  .-:+.i; ' 
t u rders  . . . . . . . . .  f i l l ed  a tsh6~ ,o~+~,, : .  -.. -.. . . .-;. .+ . . . . . . . .  , ,  ,, ' '+ - " " ,.. . . . .  : ' . . . .  ,, fe r ing" f rom.  fh'roa~.. " t~oub Ie  fo r '  " - "  'sore ~° ' me ' remov l~ l  o f  th i s  t Jm~er .  " ' ; ,. removn l  o f  th i s  t imber  . . . . . . . . .  " , "  'i " : :  ' !~ 
• . . . . . . .  . .., : . ..mSli runmng-eontmuous l  : . . . . .  ,' .,'. : - ' - .  : • ~ • Par t i cu la rs  ' Par t leu la rs  ' " , ' . .. :" " ' .':~ ! • .+, .; :_ . . . .  .: . . . . .  ~ ,  ..=~ . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  Y . .~ . , .  days  ' l e f t ' . F r iday  fo r .P r Inee"Ru ~rf  fo~+,,. ,-, . . . .  , _ ,o~Ohle f  For~_ster ,  V ie-  + ,~ i ,  *, . . . . . . .  ~ f~Cht~ Fores . te r ,  V !e - - . . - . . , ' : , :  
| '  ' " : . . . .  .. r r ! .ees_ -o~ou ld ing . .e tc . ;on  app l ieat i0 ' / /  .... " , , , ,~ ~,. , ' i  fo r  t reatn%at ' , . !  : ) : " . . - -  . . . .  :"' I P : : :  e r r 'o r  ~ ' ~  ~ 'ores~r ,  z 'nnee l~.up-  ~r~7or~' r~ '*C  ~_ ~:o.~s.t~r,  ~r tace  Rup . i .~  .:',~ 
. + + +  + .  . . . .  : .  . . . . . .  , .  . . . .  
+ . . . . .  ' " " " . . . .  ° " ' ' ' 4 ° " ' ' ~ ' ' ' ~" " " :The  ~ many: : : f r lends  of :  M iss -L i l l i an!  x . : . ,. , .  ., .: ~ t . . . . .  , - ; 4,  . 
. - " ' ~ " " " : ',. '" , . , -, - " ' Tai~er; o f  Pac l f ie / ,were , : sor rv  to  lea~i~ " " . , " - -  . " . . . . . . . . . . .  " . " : :": ~ ' i~ 
S ,,, T ra in  " :.'.i : "  ~- . ,  . . . i i '  ' " , . , . .  ' C~,nt inued f rom Page  2 / i , T IMBER 8ALE  X12PA5 
_ .  + : -  _ - . . . .  - _ , " : -----• ,her remova ! ..to. Tranq~_i l le.  Sani tor fu , 'mi  ,..-, , , -}~. ,  :,:.:.. ~ :  ~ " ". : , . '  i':';f 
' " ~ : ~ ~ ~ : ~ I  mat  i t ' .had .been . found necessary.for, l  ' " ! " : . . . . .  • + I  ........ " ; "  "~" ~ " . +:': - ": ",::' 
- ' . ' : .  . .  . " : .  fq~rest . " "  . . . .  " " , ' . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ , . " . ' ,.:!:~ 
tea y,sh pand serv ice  :"m sei. ii  : : :  i :. . ::-: ++." . . . . . .  " 
• Sa i l ings . f fom Pr inceRu. -e~ fo r '~ ' - -~- ' -~  . - ;  . : - ' .  ' : -  g ' 'ned  to 'hm.  raneh ,  es fma! ly  agreed  to  su  per  " the ieg is -  ' " .... : " ' ' . : ' - .  " . : . -~  " : : .  
~ ~  tor ia ,  Seat t le  and '  in t~rmedia te 'ann~ °aver  v~e.~.  {] here  on  +Wednesday  q+af ter  ' ( s~iend ing la't ion, keservi f l  " ~ t l io " ' :+ -There '3v/1.I be  o f fe red  ' fo r  sa le  ;:+ y ' . : :  7 i  
Thurada  and  . . . .  e~', .. ",. ~"~": somet ime : on  h l s . t ra  .line.:- a round"  I tw i l  : ' • :g  the  .devot]t p~ that  Pub l i c  Auct ion  a t  the  ..offiCe'... Of / t  b , .'.. '. 
" ~  For  AnyoYx W:dUnnd~aYy l~ p ram:. , . . . l I .Shames"  . . . . . ;  P i : .  " "  , . .1  meet  i t s  fa te  :n  th~ Senatg . .  ~ores t . , .Ranger ,  Ter race ,  B. O a t '2  ~ . . . .  ' J 
~ ~ ~ ,  S tewar t .each  .W_ednesday'an~"Saturdav.40a:,,~ :- [] ' -  .. '~  +". " . . '  ; : ': '~ :  ]: ,uam est imates,  wh ich  the  govern :  |m.' on  me 20th  day  o f  March  ,nO~"  $ i !  
, ~ ~ ~ , ' ~ q  ~'or. ~.o.rm and-South  queen Charlot'~e "i~la~'~';"! :I ..... : :.. ' ~ : '  • . :-' l lneqt has  phteed  before  the  house  d" llthe L !cenee .x12245;  s i tuated  ' in  ". " " 
. zorgnightl  . ' . . . :  \ . . u ,  .:. ' A 'mlsee lane / /  " ; • . ... ur-  K i t sum thf  ~ 'i! I + • Y . .. • . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . : : .  - [ ,  . , .  us  shower  was  he ld  ' In  l ing  theweek  to ta l  ¢399-~-~an ' r  -,,.--- I~. ~_gahum Va l ley ,  tocut  10129,? : '+ 
" ' " ' ' the  O . + • . ~ . : . ,w~,  .... -~ '~ m~ea l  feet  of  ce 
: • , " . , . '  . . . . .  .,: . . . .  +, .'.:, . ,~ ] . .  : .  Wwy. :  A..+Ha1.1 :on.  Monday  ev -}eompare  w i th  those for"~ 'year  'ago o f  I~ Prov ided  an  dar  po les ,  and  pi l ing.:;  . . . . .  
1 ' - " ' , ' : - .  ~ " : .  " . . . .  - , . .  . . . . . . . . .  +'.--i:~. ' | : . .nmg fo r  M lssB . ,  Wi lk inson ,  wh0se] ' someth ing  under$392~000 '  __  . . . . .  I the  Auct ion  I ay°ne  uname to a t tend: . .  , 
. . . .  " + . . . . . . . .  . '  ' . ,~ ,~ , i aau  mus  I" . a person  may su l f in i t  
- - ... , • . . . . . . . .  "., ~. : . .:~ +.  .... : . . . . .  . . : . , :  . . - - . . - .  [marr iage  to  ;Char les  Car ruthe is  w l l l l rdpresent  an  am~r- , ,+ , - - ,^  - . . . .  =-  - _ I seamd tender  to h . . . . . . . . . . . .  a " 
I . , . . -• ; ' . - . .• ,  ~.. ,• " • . ., . . • . ~- .~-=, , ,~  , -¢g 'ease  .ox - .  - -  v l ,= ,~ a~ r i le  hOUr  • 
' ' = " = ' , r ~  ~ S  ~ ~ . . . . . .  B C~"  r k '.'=+ , ¢;  ~ . ' k : :  = " .  ]:ta.,,ke. ~aefl_, on  .Wednes0ay , ,  March  19th .  [$7,000,000. ~hey  a~e+ , h lm0st~.~,000,000  o f  Auetion~..~,,, = and  t reated  :as .0he-bid. ,  . . "• . . :  . ,  
' ~astbound-Monday , ,Wednesday  and-Saturday ,  3i08 p ,  in '  :~:~r~$L~ 4 .+ ' ,.k ' "r+ ' [ '~ '~ 1~:~' :  a t . the  hbme o f "her ,  s i s te r  ]!1owez , howe~er ,  than  the / to ta l  o f  " last  remov~I to~ ~srst i~L I I~. . .  be a lhmed fo ,  . ~ 
• ' ' . . . . . . .  [ i ' ~ * "  ; ' "  " "  " . l t ' P l  ~ '~ ' 
Westbound-Sunday ,  Tuesday , .  Thursday /11"52  a m ' ,+ 
. . . .  • , . ' . . . . . . . .  - ~ . . . .  ~ - .  • , / )e l '  • • • • . . . . .  . -..,., . . . . .  a re -be ing :exten i led  general ly,  • ' s ine~ fho o~H, , ,+~-"  - '  o r  Ranger  S O C no~, 'rp~;., . . . .  " . . . . . .  
• . ' .',, ' , . - " :'. . . . . .  . . . .  - ,~o- .maae no  '~ , . .  • oop~. ,  ~ .~. r .~ ,  ~, .' .-~: . . . . . .  " . . . .  : "  ~ ~ • ' : .  .... . " - '  L -  • ' " "P0"  C .  ' -.. ., . " . . : .  
. . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  " ' " ..... : ....... "..i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~^. .~ I .Z - "  i . ' Y  Z - _ ,  " ' . . _  . 2 . -  ,~mmn for increased soldier uensiob.~ 4.* -. ...... 
• , , , , ,~u  .~  ,ueeu rece lve f l  mat  Mr$  tnczeas -  ' - - r  " - - -  " - - :  ' ~" - - - -  -- 
., ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  eu  suosmies  to Western .  p rov -  . _ '.G.:I i!:'i " " " - i  .+ ; , + ,  " -+ . . . . .  : : "  :.':~'. . .. .Alex O lson .  who  underwent  :an  opera -  [nees w i th  the  conc lus ion  o f  the  re -  . 'ForAtla~llc~leam~p~illn~orhnhe~ idmmati0a iii~l~ luanz CaaadhaN.tio..l ~e~tm-  " . . . . . . .  : " ' . " " '; ~' ' ":c '~", • :'::~!;. 
• IL F. Me.Naughton, District Passenzer Agent, Prince RXupert, n.c;  t lon  in  -P r ince  !~uper t  h~)spital ,  recent -  +ourd6s agreements ,  nor  h igher  "sa ldr -  - : 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : _  . . . . . .  _ . . : J _  . . . . . .  . .. ly i s  mak lng . :agood, re~v:ery , .+ . ,  ~,+r~ es for  techn ica l  'C iV l~ servants ,  i t  :.is 
Chas .  . . . . . . .  rn  t o ~  , :~  ' was. 'd" '  :- expected  that  th i s  year ' s  supplemef i t - .  ' " ' ,":: 
.ca . en___ .Do i r~n ar ies  w i i i '  be heavy ,  and  that  Canada 's  - • T - . I~-ER ,SA I~,X12246 . .,, ~ : .:~: i:.~:~ . . . .  " " ' " "~ " " ' " v i s i to r  in  to, wn  on  Wednesd0~ 
.~ ' '  ~ "__ ~ : . . . . . . .  " b : "  :':'I' ' " " '  : ' ~ ~ --q " ' : ' . . . .  " ' " I ' ' :I " : I ' "F¢ .: . . . .  .. , . ' . " :: " , ~  ' '~ : ' : -  purse,,  before,  the  next  twelve,  monthS  l _ . "  - - - - -  
~. . . . .  ' , A .~ . :5  " R A l len  Of P r ine~'~-Runer t  and '~a i  '' are'  Out, w l l lha~/ ie~hahd~' /~ . . . . . . . . . .  'A 'nere  w i l l  be  o f  red  ' ' ' :: 
' ' ' . . . . . .  . - .  - .  . . , -  :-  -. , :  . = . ~s"  - . . . . . . . .  , , ' ' . ,  ~ , adeupon Pu  - • ~.. fo r  sa le  by .  y 
I [~[~T I tT r~T~T~,  =~,.--.~.'.--'--':. '.• ' - -  . . . . . . . .  : , ' -  .... ..•~. : ~ triet forester, was  a week 'end  v isRbr ,  it heav ie r . than 'anY ih ' -y~ar .~ in~e the lForb?s~ Auct ion  a t .  the  of f i ce  of  th~ "~ '  
| :  W l l N l ] S l ~  TONICS ' "  ,: • . . - . ' . ,  "":. : ::,'.:,| a fa rewe l l  visit to the  local s ta f fhere  w,r .  '. ' . ' . - IM  on ~ea~h'X~-aee) -~=-  c"  at  2 '~. ::~ 
• ' ~ - ' ~ : . . . .  " ~ ' " ' ~ . . . . .  Th'::: ' ' ' • • • • ,~:  u~ mareh;  1980 ? -- " • , • ' " ' . ."' . . . . . .  " :  ..... "': ' " ':' .... -~,- / .,'"-': .':~! ' , , , ,  ;,....., . e estimates., themse lves  ' a r  the  L lcbnce  - , . ,  . . . .  . . . . .  : . . . .  . ,  . _ , - . . . . . . . .  .:, .~ ,, ..,-~,. : .. : . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,.,-,,, ~ . , . . . .  ,.,.~ , • . e of  .. X12-2~8 al a .,, 
t .  W~poIe :s  ~/ ' t raet  Cod  Lzver  Oi l  . . . . .  ~ ,o , ,o /~, . , '  :F;~,v, . . . .  : , , . :~ ,m: . ' . , , ' : ] : i ;~Mrs . ,A .  Y . .Wi l son .o f  Remo was  n rou~in~ eha'~; i~o~""  : , . - ' : :=. " - : ; "~:  . . . .  . i 'K i t su~,~lb ,~, .  ~ , ,~ , :+ ' . ,~  t~htu  ~.e  
_ . -. . Cod  Lzver  O11 . . . . . . .  . ...... ..... ..:,, ,.,,: ,.,,~ ..~, ...... ,,,~,.::,,-,:,.::.. v~itor.,-,,,In.town on , . \Tuesda  +, and'-  In the  Imm . . . .  . . . . . .  - ,,, .Hneal,,Yeet 'o~eedar :  01 : . . . . . . .  , .... ,:, 
• , Boot ,  Ext rac t  o f  Ma l t  and .Cod  L l  " ' " - - :" :k'+¢ " : ~ :'' "'--~'~' : '' : "' " ' " ' "[::]" " ' ' ' r  ' ¢' r , , ' ',,, ........ ,: ~ . . . . . .  a ]  ..... .. , igr.af lon.~pl~oprlatlo fore-[i,,,:-.p :~+ " ..... "p  "~ and  p ~ ,  .. :,:. 
I". Nya l '~  St ren~then in~ ,~.  verDf l  .. -~,:...~.:.:., ,~s .  ,.,:~; -..:~;~., ,~ . . -  guest .a t  the 'home o f  Cannon and  ~rs  east's' .the" e~nni :  . . . . .  "~ .... , . rov:Id.ed anyon  e ~unab le  to a t tend  " ': 
. . . . . .  • . . . . .  t ~ .T  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . ' .  ~ ,: ,,:+ ...... ....... :, , , : :  , .  . . . . . . . . .  . .  ....... . .  ~. . g0T  e~..~s Intent ion oY-.t~e Auet lon  In " , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .: ...... 
" . . . . . . . . .  ' '~ ..... / '  ' ~ : "~ ~i ' : "  ; '  .Mar~h. .  ,..-...~ . . : .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  . - . . person  may submi t  ~ ~ 
| ' . ,  ,.,' . . . .  :~, .~+'- - , - . ', . . . .  ' + ' , , : .~  " , : '  :::,,:":':::,:.:~,, : ' 7 : " . ,  eas ing  up  -.on . I t s  poi Jey  ~of bonus ing  . . . . .  .... .o :.": ' . . . . .  : ..;.. ...... . ea led  tender ,  to  be"0~ed a~': ih2 ~,^~"~: . - .  
: v!e_tr .a.s and Victor Reeo'rds ,, | I  _ : ,::::'" "]Pe~ ple to, come, to  the  e0unt ry  .An  In/pf::Aucqon and t r~te~ as' one '~1~Z" ,~ .:." "(:::i' 
• ', ¥.I ' ' "~: . . . . . . .  ~, ~, ,:,~, ,,:::,:, , .: ,: :,, ,. z rana  . rmscator . .a r r~vea  0n~-Satur -  ~reas'd 0" " '~ ...... ' .~ ' ....... ,', ~,+..," ~' '~:wo (2 )  :years  w " , ? "  .:.~':: ,,...'::, 
. . . . . . . . . .  ©for Records  fo rmer l  : , - . ,  -:.. : : , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : . , :+ . .  . . . .  f a lmost  ~2,000 ,000  , , In  the  vote '  ~ . . . .  : I l l .  be,a l lowed fo r  . . . . .  ".: 
I ' . . . .  r . . . . .  * '  ~ 5 C  nOW•~Sg: , ,  .... ',y,; ,, l l~ay  f rom Seatt le and  wll l  spend some]~: r  c iv i , ' , , , i , , , ,  :-'-.• -,'- '.,~ ]ie o a, of t imber  : .• ", ; :  .... "":; 
k= ' ¢ ' ' : : : = = ~ 4 ' " k " ' k + ' ' '  ' " r ' ' " "' •' ' ' S~ . . . .  ' " " " " " -- - r - - - , -~=, , .~ .a .s ]gn  01: the . t imes  ,•r'~art/eulars Of  ' ". , . ,~,- '.y, ' .i.'+ 
| . . • .. , .  . . . .  , ... ,~, . : .  ..... , ,  - ..... , | | : .ome t ime. He  eame earl ler than  usua l las  m~,  . . . . . . . . .  . -  - - -  ]~h,+, ' .~  . . . . . .  _Oh le f  Fores ter , 'V lce  : : :~  
| "  . . . .  . . . . .  ' . ; .  , ~ .  ; '  ~ ,  : ' ? : . | ] th i s  year  to loo  "a f ter  ~:  K .  Gordon's/;lalnn:'al;=~:P.'~ee,..wnen_me aero - le~;7or" l~ . r~e~ ~o~ster ,  Pr lnee  RuP.~:'.."L:~: '  
{ ' Th , ,  r ip , , , . , , . . . . . ,  rk.:,_:! :.- |{l,t rests dur ing  h is  abs~nse  . In  the . ]~ re la ted  I t :~  ~O~:3r :~ Id  ~O~ " '¢  l~e '  ¢{ :~" : C"  '"" I' ~ " ~'i"~: :tq°°Per' Ter ra~'  ,..:::::: 
I " aLza~., :  J l .q~ l l ,a ,~ ] ) l ' l l~"  . ~ r a l ~ O •  [ . IS0uth  • , ' . ' I; . . . .  _ . , .... : r e ~ump. ' ] :  . .' • ", , .  .... • at.: ' :.,' h 
, x . . . . .  ' . . .. . • .. . " ~  '~ J~tu J .~5 . ,I I .' ~ . . . . .  + ~. • " - • . ' . . Img-o£  the' vote  for  tho '~, , , ,o~, , ,  ,,~I,, . ' ' ' :::: ':' .,": 
• . . . ,, .~ ~.., .,:, ; .  , : , ,  .:,., . ,.? ., , . .  .. . . . ,  .:-.~. ~ ,~* :~. ,~  y~. .. . . : . . . . .  .,~ .... .~,.,~ ~. :~ 
| R .W.  R ILEY  , - . .  . : • . TERRA v , : , ,  . ; ,  | [  - , . . . .  .... . . . .  • . .  : ]government  a l  r ma i l  routes  f rom $190- [ i .  ' a ~ b . : ~ : ~  ' : . ~ '~  ,:::: 
| '  : i .  ", ' ." " " " . ::: .. ~.~'" ,  D'~,~..," | . ]DAY OF  PRAteR IN  T i~.RRACE • I000 .•t0 SZ001000. " ' ' " • • I :  eg~\ (~ : "!"~ : .  ," , .~  , . .+ . . . • . . . . . .  , , , .  . . . . . . . . . . .  !, ,. . • . ,, ,,: . . - . + . . . . .  , ~., , 
• ' . . . .  " " . . . . . . .  ' " " ~ ~ ]  The  da"  o :  : ' ~  " " "  : " "  . : ' l ; :Th .e~H°use  at  the -Presen  t moment l  . . . ~ .  : . . . : . : : : :~ : ,  :: 
• ' ' : ' ' • " ' " :" " ;+ '  ' + " |S t  ~ath~w 1: p ray .e  r serv ice  he ld . in ]m g iv ing  al~.f lst  unan imous ly . fa3 -or . | .  ~ IMBER SALE  X12247 ' ": .•~..::.~i 
• " : .... [ . s church  "on F r iday  were  ]able e0nsidbr~tion,  to propb~it i0ns  u " I i  * ' - - -=-  . 
. . . . . .  " " ~ ,  . - . . . ,,: . p t . . . .  ' "  " . . . .  " . . . .  : : . ; T " : : ' ,  
• ' . - -~-~' - ' , - ' -~  . . . . .  • ' I ,. . . . . . . .  . . . . .  / fa i r l y -  we l l .  a t tended.  The+..papers]tO~;ara,,~t,~, by  Dr .  Peter  MeGtbbon(C0ns :  I;oP1~i'hte:ea~l~°be--"" " - - " ' "  
: 'I: ;KRAC J. " ]theWeek'. . . . - -  . : [~ead, on hab i ts , : .ens toms and  mis~lons]~ koka-OntaH0)  :uhd , . .+W.  G,  Ernst  res t .~an_e~ n at°fferedthe o f f iee"0f ; the ' f ° r  sa le  !;,~: 
mt " .' , . , i . - - - - : - '  . .  ' . . .  ] ~ . ' .  . . . .  : . .  : : ' '  ; . ~ york  car r ied  .' on  In  var ious ' ,  fo re ign ' l  (Coast : ,  :~,~ Lunenburg):i ' :-fo~;-, i:t l ie :'ass~st•l~/ 6np.^.~, / '~ :~rrKce ,  B .  C .  a t "2"P  
, ~Lae many .~mends  o f  •'3.. K .  ~ Gordon  ]-.. o .u -n  . -~r~e .was '~.a  '' P i inc ( :  RUper t  I :~ount r ies ,  . inc lud ing-  Russ ia ,  Were  ]a/ ,ee : 0g i ex -serv lcb  ,,~h":": q~h2 ~4,,'~ ] : [he L le~n~'~n 'ouaY  .of March ,  : 1030~ 
yearned  w i th  re" re t  o f  h i  ' vm~tor  re turn i i i "  'elirl ' : . , .  : ' . .  - . . . .  , - ' . . . .  . . . "~  " "  . . . . . . . .  -=-~ . . . . .  - ,  . - s~tuat~ lu  " : ,  : . . . . . .  .. g . . . . . . .~ .  S" / l lness  and  ] -~ ,  : . . . .  . .g . . .  y i .n .  ths : .ueek . .  |.w,,~re much en Jbyed:  ThoSe .aSS ls t ing . lmembershave  presented  a r "  i u f lnn]K~tsumgal lum ~alie.v" ~ . . . . . . . . . .  '=.,he: 
uperac~on smee £eawn h ' . . . .  ' ~ ~ " ": " "  ' I/~ ' . • . , , . . . . .  .. , . eso ....... l ined . . . .  " ~" ~ ":~ '.' ~0  ,eut. ,14 ,62~ 
, ., . , . . ,  .... g e . re<.He!hs | .+  .... .. , _-.....- .+ : -. .  , .....| b luded  Mrs.,H.,..~.llan,,..Mrs;...A,-.w']an.d. an  nmendment ,  :i.the.:effeet,.'0f]H:t,~_f.,e~_ t O f. cedar  p0!es':ahd:.j~/lin :'r~ 
a~ Present  connned to a h0spi ta i  In |; '~-rf and  ~rs ;~ H . .  L,  McKennbF-  dn.]  Rob inson  and '  Mrs .  Geo  !G lass~: .~: :  lwh ieh .  Wou+d:b  ~ +^ ;.,-++~'- ~:~ : . .  I ~ ;~,~.vmea anyone  unab le  ~b.- ~;+:~::'+: 
"Seat t le  awa i t im,  h ,Seeon;+ , J ,^ , ,~ ,* ,^-  / te r ta ined '  a n t~mber  : ~.~' ~ . ,= .L . , : ,<- " ,1~^~, , ,~  . . . . . . . , ' ! . :_S_' , . ,  . : .  ." . "  . . . .  I~:" ~ - . : . , "~"  ~- "~ ~Y ' i .~9 :me. :Ooara  I .me Auet /dn  In"Persofi~~n,,,.~,'~'~','.,.',~;::~ 
• • o ,~ , ,v~rauuu.  ' . . . .  ~ ~-,uuuu. on  -v ,,,,,~o,,a. .~unuuc~ea . me meeungs  - ~t  uz  renmon .uominlss ibhers  " ".~ ' " . ' Sealed.  .. - .,, . .,'. -..~'. o,,,m,~:,.~2 . . ' ' - .  . . . .  Tu  , . ,  . • . . . . . .  , , , . . . . .  • . .,. . . . ,the burden  . - tender  fob  . . . .  :' :,,. ,:~ 
. . . . .  . . - - _ _  :~ . . .  ] . esday  even ing  a t .  b r ldgd .  ..... . . "  ] ;he  c lose o f . th~ a f te rnoon: . ,  meet ing  .]o~ d isprov ing  the  d i sab i l i ty  " , , , , , : ' . , L+ I ~ ~"e"o" r  ~'~"~ *~"~:~t~:~l~ '~ ' " ' '~ :  
M r  ' . ' , • . . . . . .  ~ • • . ', . . . , . ,  . . . . . .  .. • - ' . . . .  • . . , a ~=-~- -=~,  V~L ,~ ,  • ~- -~.a  ~ :o I le ' l . l ;  .,' , , :  
.=, anu  ~ l ts . .Geo ,  Dover  . were .  hos ts  I' ~ ,o  ~_.L L . . ~  :. ' . ~ . , ]Mrs .  Bred in ,  on  beha l f  o f  Cannon:ana  ]i/ny~ veteran  ann l i~ , -~ " .~ :  ,o , ,  ^_ ,d  J~.~..'.One. (1 )  year  ~wt l l - l~  , :n ,~! ' . : : '~ .  ''.,::!' 
on  Tuesday  even in~ la'se , ,~o , "+h; , -+ . .  - " -~a  as '  ~m~tn was .  an  a f te rnoon l~t rs  %ra,.=h -=,2 -_ ' " , _ ,  • . .  7Y lv  . . . . .  ;' - ' .~"  =Z-" ' :  . . . . .  ":~9,~l.removal.ofthts.'Hmho~."?'.~'y ~, ,  '.!.rm 
. . . .  • . o ~.. ,,~,~**" .~uc,v " . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ,.-o,~, ~ttvu un  m~erest l l lg  ta lk  ~uera l  ~peaKer  JohH , ,' . . . .  " - -  - . . . . . .  ; : :  .... ' " , : "  .... :: 
enter ta ined  fo  r - tab l  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  tea  hgstess  .on'  Thursday  ' :when,  ' . . . . . .  .'.. . . .  , :  . .,,/.. -,~ . . . .  ;.,...: . .  ~.,. , : . .  ( . . M i ! la r  +Qu:, ,Par t !eu la rs  ;OU,Ch la  ' " :  ~ :  i : . " ; '~+ 
. . . .  .~ . e s at .  b r idge  .. . . .  . - -  . . . .  : Cq She: l ; ;n '  eh0"  W0~'  " " ~  en~h .member  o f  ]~;pe le ) , : 'has :  spoken" aga inSt the  n~ ]t0:r]la F. D ls t r l - ,  ' -^~.~-~.~. ~or~-~t, . , ,  ..:31o 
- . _ _  . ,. ' ' . . ,-,~' , ,  , ,um,ur . ,o i  I r lenus ' , ,  " ' the  eli . . . . .  ,:.,. : ;  . .  ' . ,  ' ' .  . . .  . - • . . '  . . . . . ,  .- . S -o"  " , . " * -  ~- 'u~t~r , j~L ' r l l lCe  : ]~ i i  i i  F o,: ~+~,,.~. +_ _ _L ; . . .  . . . . .  ! " + .. ,'= .-; , . : , ,  . . . .  . . . I t  . o l r  was  presented .w i th  a hand, ]gest ion ;  the~.other  government .  +i;,,,o, let,  t ,  o r  Ranger  S G 0 ,  . . . . .  ' k . : i , ,  " ..L, 
~, ,o , , , ,p  =~ u pat ient  In  the  : " ' ' : ' . . . .  ";;; . . . .  " ' " '  . . . . .  " . . . .  . . . . . . .  " ' ' . . . . .  " " "~"  B .... : " " .  " : ' Tz . * .~ ,  , i . ( : l ' r~( . ,e .  
- "  ~ '~ . . . . . .  ] .Rev  Cannon * . . . .  h , ,^ ,  ,-. , I spme hymn book  w i th  ,a su i tab le  text le rs  have  al l  been  su or te r  . . .  C . .  , ~ ,: . \  . . . .  i ~ ' 
r rmce  Ruper t  Hosp l ta l ' "go ing  down I',_." , : . ; '  . ! , ' . . . .  " '~"r~" i . .w"~ 'connn~l ] lnser"  #a: ' ,ph : , ' .  ,,~e+- ~,~.4,<,~c' ... .,= I~.~.: . . . .  :._~ , : . . . "  pp  ~:...s:~f It; ~ae]~! : . . . .  ,..: ..... . .  : .. . . , . : ,  .::.:~,,:.>.:.'... . ,4t~ 
on Tuesday  . . . . . . . .  : • . [~?  oeu~.uurmg the  past  .week  A i th0 ' : l~  - ' !.b.ed'..~".~.: " " . '  , " . "~. , , "ann0n and  [Sv '~r"meac  mtenus  grant ing  a spee ia l  J . ! , : , . . ' ,  . . . . . . . .  " . . .  . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' "  
" ' "'" ' " I,l h S ...... ' . . . .  " ~"l~eepsaKeTeme"mem"er#°'~'th°" '" l e°mmlt tee  6 n " l ;  . . . .  " : "  " ' Ii~:'i'':': " ; " '  "=~'" ' "~:" "  ....... : :  :~ ; • . .. . . . . .  . .. . . . .  g ,a  r i f l e r  r , fo  . . . . . .  . . . . .  f i r s t  , , so ld /ers ,  ens io  ' ' . . . .  "~ . . . . .  ' "-. , ...... .' , .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . 0, ~ sev ,  e ra l  years  . . . . . . . .  pas t  , , , p ns  and  . . . .  , ~ . . ~  ~ j  , . . . .  . , ,  -~ :  
• ' . . . . . . .  he  . . . .  , . . ,  Mrs .  Marsh  s ~Sunday  Schoo l  c lass  u l l l  i n t roduce  the  ~) l l l  , ~ . ~  • , , . , .  -~A very  la rge  .anc] - '  representat ive  . '. has  def!e! l  c0nf lnment . , 'and  was  .a -  Uvenil~: C ' -0 f  ,= ~-" - -  ~ , . . _ , . . . . . ,  :: wh ich  the ,  cem+~ I '  i "~ .%" :~k '~: .  ' . ' : ' :  i i '  :~:~i.!i'~i 
gather ing  met  i~t the  denot  on  M,,,;i~"4, r°utad. . . town'  most  every  ~d-~ , ' I~"  ' . . .u  r ,a :  ~r .  ~atnews ,  near :  m~tteg, reeommends ;~,  : : . . "  • ~ ~. ,  : '1 " .  : .~b~.~, : , , : . - , " , .+  .:,. % :,,!i: 
. . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ ' ~' ' ' " - " - ° '  " " "  l l Iy"  11 ' ' ' '  ' ' ' ' " ' . . . .  ' "  . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " -  " . . . . . . . . .  l as t , to  .bid fa r  "" . "  ' ' " ' ~ . " " - - -~-" ' " .  ' Y g . ° f  whomhave '  been  pup i l s  o f  • ' .... . " - .  " - "  " ' ' " : , :  . . . .  . k~: , , ,n ,~k;~ Z._ ' :  : " :  '! .~.:.,.::t,, 
. • . ewel l . to .  Dr ,  and , . ,M .o  " '~. , '  , " . ~ . . . ' .  : ; " . . , ' .  ... '~ - , '  , , " .' . '.. - ' ..' : .  ' : .  ::.~'.~; ' ,  "=, ' " " , : :  ~ , : ' .~ :  
Brum, , ,+**  ........ ~, . L_ ,  .. ,:~ . - .  ' • A meet ing  was  he ld  ~*  ... .  "~ ,l:~trs.. M~rshe  s" Sunday  Cla~s '  " ' " " I : ....... ,, , . . . . . .  ' , . , . . .  , .. :, ..... ~ a ~ l ¢  ~I r~D:  ] I k~I~50,  ~. :. '..,; 
Smi thers .  , , . . , '  ., ~. :.,. oz ~,e~. and  Mrs .  . ,Allen On wednesday  I.. :: + : 'SHOT BY  H IS '  0 ~/~ '~-~' '  " ] : "  ."",'T "~'" * " i '~ :  ........a--~V~Z'~U:L':: ' '":J' :~he~e:.wi i l fbe:,0f£e~ed~."~0r .2~i:!i/:;. 
• - .,: ,, ,,:, ]even ing  last .when a :eommlt tee ,  eom-  ] !  ' ' , - ~ " " ~ S  ~,,,vn .. 14 tab lespdons  'riCe : "  " :: - ' .... Public., ~e,,t:I°,ni' at . - , :~do!~f l_~ o fe t~ y 
' ' " . ...... ' ' ' pose~l.of. Scout  M " " ' ' ,, . . . .  "+ '  " " . '  . " :  . . . .  ' ' ] 4 ta les ' . . .  " ' ' ¢" ' FOres_t l~nger ,  ~r raeu ,B  ~ :'  ; '~ 
~ro, ~. has  been .  conf ined  ' t  J -  ." ' as~er :K i rka ldy ,  : 'Rev ]}A  very  ser ious  aee ident  o . . . . . .  b.  Po0ns  r i ce ,  ,1-3.  cup  su  ar "  M bn  . . . . . .  . . .  C . ;a t ,  2,  ~.~ 
. _  , ,  . . . . . .  , . ,  0" ,  ~, ,~ '  ~r  ' 7~^~. ._____ '  . , .  " . '  - -  " I - ' .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .  ecur red  on  g , th  t~ ~ - 1 .~. , f '+ananhn, ; ,  ~ + + . . .  ~". '~: : _ " . ,  ~ , ,  . . . . . .  • '  . . ~0  . ,  dA '~" . .@ : '~ l 'o ' ,~kk  ~+ . . . . ,~ , , : '  
m  " " '  ' : ~] 
T . .E ,  Bro ks  o~  P°Se~l ~ t l , . :~ev ,  l -3  .  i bh  the :  
- - A.." W. ' i J tob inson ,  , H Bu inet t  :: , S .a turday  ' las t . '  .when:  Jb l in .  c re ighto~i  :Ups ,Bor ,  the fL lcone ,  h i s  home through l l l hess ' : ! : ( lu r l f igy : the '  0h£/i~m/i'n~"+ ' " i in . J ' ack  ' '  '" : : " '  :"" ',• ~'W' Who :was  :.wO~M.ng:i ay=~.::~. ie)- .ea~ap"~a . . . . .  , " . .  ,+:. 
past  week  . . . . .  ' :) i: ,:!,;!.,!y, ~::.i:+ , . :~:  , . .  .... .: . , . , .  ~ . ~ .  . Spark~,  met . to  a r . I  
' ,. , ~  ~an.ge:i~for:,the S eodts':tiiklh~.ver: th~']., J,. .... '~: ,. ,~-,, .,+~.." . . . .  :,+.s~.-s +oe~w~.n~ ~iig~'.:i:it , . . . .  ¢ "+ 
Mrs ,  B l rn ie  o f  . smi t i~r  ''" ':::',I +:•+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: . . . . . .  s tvas 'a  igdeStl  ~ io~. : devhl0iiL of., M iss  Cous fns  ~g,,ife~il.ii~y s ie s~ !-in bal{d ..Rangers-, .which• :has Ppiff~It .t0"tl.ifi.ti a t~ 
* r . naent:!:~ "~:..~+gi,d¢.;s'ilt~iH~Gli,~,g~,~:~+'+.~Z,!!.::g~'~Z L.LL'k'Z._:L::i"~ '.~..,~;, the  week .  leavin~i / ;~oF P/dr/~,g :~.~,,¢a;g I 0 f  ~'. ti~ ::'~te;  `owork:." ' '  n~ti,,,  l,:.:;t~d~i . . . . .  : 'a~ of '  :~11hfla~ 
hor t  ho l iday . .  ~: . . ; i l  
tu rned  f rom a ~h0~.~'~ 
,RcPer t :  on  l~onda"  :'~ Ly,:  
" 
, • Mrs .  ,D0~:°n 
. ; :Shames  W,~r ~: 
i%i~ i!Gi'fi: ~!:+ =:;'! :~ 
:i 
. .  , " , .  : ,  .. , , , .  : . . . , . . . - , . , : . . ,  ~ , ' } : ; ~ ~ : ~ , .  ~ , = .  _ . . - - ,~  
• 7" " ;  } ' " " " ' :  " "  : ' :  " : " " ' ' " ' . -  ' - ' : '  - '  . . . . . . . .  " ~"  . " • " " .  " " " : I  . . .~.t~. 
. . . . .  • ~. : , :  . .  ., . .  , . - ~ : : ~ : - : , . - , , ~ , , ~ - . . ~  
- ~ " " :.:.:., " ' ' ~ ! / : ! ?  iL ~f 
s"D ' M 12,~ 1930!. .... .'"'; [:'::!:'~?:':f:: Z  rda THE 0MINECA B RALD, WEDNE AY, ,: ...:; ,: 
Steamship and Train Service . i: l:" Short S tor ies  
to r l , , ,  Seat t le  and  in termed ia tep ,  m.  po in ts 'each . .T~, , , ,day  l"  " C lose .  .. . to (Home: . :  "t: 
For Anyox each W~ednesday 4.00 p .m.  ' • 
For Stewart each Wednesday and Saturday 4.00 p.m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands fort. ~ laughter 'wiil be the 
nightly, features of the concert program on 
the Fore st.Ranger~ Terrace,' B..C~, tile 
, Monday March "17. Besides home Licence x12248,~ to cut 476,820 l l nea l  
, . talent there will be one'or two special feet of/cedar poles and  pi l ing'on stn 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: numbers by outside friends. Dance area adjoining the east boundfiries of 
and refreshments wil l  follow the Lots 1413 and'. 1418, Kitsumgalium 
Valley near Terrace, Range 5, Coast Eastbound=-Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, 7. 20 p.m. - program. Usual admission. 2t. Land:District. • : . . . .  - ,, 
. . . .  Three ~' (3) years wl'll, be allowed for Westbound--Sunday, Tuesday and Th{]rsday,,7.51 a.m. • Owing to • the serious il lness of his: removal of timber. ,. ' 
mother in Vancouver Norman Cary '"Provided .anyofie unable t0' attend' 
the auction in l~erson may submit;.a 
• . and his son Dav id  went south last seaIed tender to be opened at  the hour  
For  &t lant i cs teamsh ip  sa i l ings orfurtherinformationapplytoahyCanadian Nat ional  Agsn Sunday, of auct ion and  treated as one bid." 
R. F. McNaughton. Distr ict  Passenger  Agent,  Pr ince Rupert ,  B.C. 
• . ..... - . , . Furthr particulars: of the Chief 
A new bridge is being bal l ,between Forester, 'Victoria, B. C . .o r  District 
the island hnd. the main land- a t  Ced: Forrester,  Pr ince Rupert, ,  B. C. :~ 10-4t. 
• at:vale ferry. .. 
Ormes Limited up to see her son at the hospi'tal o~bl" ' i .  the week, end.. Young Wi l l i am'  wi l l  
be able, to go home next  week. ".,:;- .7  
" ' "  TIMBER SALE X12249 
The P ioneer  Drugg is ts  " S ta f f  Capt. Aeton of .A laska Paid a : - -  . : 
visit to the Hazelton and Glen Vowell There'  wil l  be' offered, for :sale at  
Salvation corps last week:" Pub l i c  Auction, at  2 P. M. on 'the'21Jth. 
i " . . . . .  day o f  March, 1930, in the  office 'of 
John-Dore  left Pr ince Rupert  on ~the Forest  Ranger at  Ter race ,  the 
License x12249, to .-CUt. 436,635 l ineal 
Monday for Victoria to take chm;ge of  feet of cedar poles and: pi l ing on a. 
• ,, • . ' ,, . ' , , the.  Vancouver Is land depar tment  of part.  o f  Lot. 1418 and  ad jo in ing  Crown 
Mail Orders shipped Post Pa id  when sufficient cash  the Dominion Teiegrnphs. " land in the' Kitsumga~lum .Valley near  
is remitted for order. ~, " . -" Terrace, Range-5, ooast  Land  District; 
. ,, " " Three (3) years will be allowed for 
• The annua l  St. Patr ick 's  tez~ under  .emoval of timber. 
Da i ly  Serv ice  on  Photo  F iL i sh ing  . . . .  -' " . ' = i the auspices of St, Peter 's V2L A. of "Provided anyone unable to ,attend: 
" '" . . . .  .: Hazelton wil l  bo held in the Mission the auct ion , in person may submi t  
. . . . .  - i House on' Monday March 17th. 3 to tende~ to be opened at the hour-of 
auction and treated as one bid." 
. ", ' . ' ' ., : " .. 6 P .M.  Everybody welcome. 2t. Futher  part iculars  of the Chief 
": , ' ' • i " - ~ Forester, Victoria, B. C.; or Distr ict  
• . There will be a genel~d meeting of Forester,  Pr ince Rupert, B.C .  10-4t 
,, The Rexali Store , :  the Haze l ton  Conser, vative Association . . .  ince l upert i n  Sargent ' s  D id  ,os t  0 f i leD,  Haze l ton ,  
. in  the evening. 
] The play "My / r l §h  Rose" which is 
• : . . . .  bbeing put  on in Smithers 'Monday by 
the young people, wil l  be brought to 
Hazelton on March 28th. .  ~he- ad- 
vance noticcs are good. Keep this 
night open. 
Your New Suit of Clothes I Day Of P rayerhe ld  in. the Angl ican 
church, in Hazelton last Fr iday.  The 
To look your best and to do your best you should be prayer was conducted by Rev: Bannts-  
well dressed. : Our business is to suoplv the clothes, ter and -by tier. Wright. The talks 
Wegive you.quality in goods, quality in fit and the were given l~y MrS. Du.nga~. • nnd Mrs. 
latest instyle. Wright.  The Day ,~f Prayer was in GOVI 
connection q ~l t l~  qt world ]l|o~'l:}nent ] 
The 0niy Exclusive Men's Store.in the Interior • that'  was started by a wSman ia  Tndia Nutice o: 
' i . ;  ~.. " : ,... : . . .  ~l'r 
• . . "  : . , . . . . . ; . ,  : ',: ...,. 
• i 
• - Woodcock .  and  Cedarva le  nnd  dls'tr lct • Nbt lee  
• i~l, late'rid 
• " " - I trol, Boa] 
'!i Win. .Medal  of ~Woodcpck t,~ leaving, tBeer..;Lie~ 
Co  his farm there and- going:to Eds,;ii', A i . ' l i n  resPee Smithers . . . . . . .  B. ! ,v,. ,,,,. " ~, ' bu i ld ing  '] 
• 
. .  " " " a d Elev P 
" " - - -  described 
' Last week  Dona ld  .' Grey's'i smoke L21, Secti 
- ":'~'~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ '~.  :~"~ hou,~e adjoining, his' :store at; Hagwil~ :-Iazeltoi~ 
• " " " ' .... , ,  the'col . . . .  ' " . ge f ) ,was . , les t ro i 'ed" i i y " f l re '  and n: and ' f i e  
FORTIFY  " [ • • " ,~f' Ruper t ;  "i t'(q~ts, ~'lli~ll Donal'd says.eonslstqd,i~ Columbia. 
~" "*" " " "  ~"' - -  - -  " ':-" mueh ' : f lu '  a~ .well. . . ,as'.:f ish and' :oth~,qi , -Gust :"  Chi 
. • • , . • 
• At  this season"peol01e:.¢ateh ~old or ~et sick i'n . sP i t~(o f ,•  , " ":: . ,,:. . . . .  . . ' " '  ' " :  . :  . . . . . . . . . .  ': 'Dated" l  
: .  tbemse lves . !  We have  a eo .mplete  s tock  : 'o f  itiediei es : that  ! .. ,3 i , ; . . J  "Larkwor thY . , le f t . .S~mdaY f~r .  
wi l l  cheek  co lds  quickly; also spHn~mediejn6s aft t0nics. ' vancouver  :,'wherc: ~ l ie .w i l l  , .spend the ": -' ,'~ :' ' [App l lcant-anti . ,Transfei ,  ee. 
:, Prescriptions.filled ¢arefull'v ana Pro'mptl.~:.:..... :'":.::":. ~ ~i,;;xe,two or  thi:eb' :W, e l : ,~ : ' : : ) : ! i ' . ' . . - . . . . .  - " ' . . . . . .  " 
,. - . . . . . .~ . . . i .  :. " ":.""', , .: " , ."  / "~" . .  "~:  i'1 I :he  ei .... .... 
nbxt , two  or  tI: :W, eks.  f . , , ? ' . . . - . . . . .  " . . . : , .  • ~: . . . . . . . . . .  
', " . .  • . . . .  i !', . , .  ~ , . ,  . . .  . ; , .~ v .  - . , ' . ~ ' . . . . .  , .  
. . . . . . . . .  ' "  , ,, : ,. i:i.,.l . . . . . .  [ r  t tm 1 . ;~ ~."Mr.: . : 'mid: Mi~s. 'Car l  Pou lson"  haVe 
, , , , ~ I  ~- Of':last~ ,,~:e, ek  °r and . 
- ••...•.~..: •i:,, '/:"-/_-", : :~ : : : ' ! : : . '  ~:! •H~ZELTON,  B~•CL/ :  ".. ,i. .•:1%'-!i;.~./[/'/! hi~;~i,.~t ~~yt~ ,id,.fh&a~%".:~t~G:,:.,. ~ ,  ...... ~t~:~t~n. :..• , " :::;,:~ ,.....•,".:,',:.:7:,';•,~ : , :  ,. .. .  
rned: , . t0  .:. Sm ~ , " ... ', r.':-:.,': 
- -  - - -  - ~ - - = . .m, , ,~m,~mm~m~m,. ;~ 
. . . ~ ' : ,  , i  " • ~  : ,  . . . . . . . . .  . "J'I:)Ti/ii.bei,.:C0,:O:' Ol ,~0n;returne,  . . . . .  ::'~:"S 
, : ,  , ', . the:, Iians0.n 'Lumber u 
i '  ' ..... ' " ' " : , .  . . . . . .  - - : .  ". ""  '1 " ' "  " " ~" ' "  "" ! | , 'U r ( | , i ' ,~ ,e , 'e I  ~.~. '  ~i ~ ! . . . . .  '~ 'k . .  |'~l'."l~Pl~'e ,~!."ii [~ '~en~|n ,  . . . .  BritiSh C01umbm,CoastS eamsh~ .: 
• ~: ' " '  " ""- : ' : i ,  ? , ' ! : .  ' ' '~ '~ ' .  " ' i  " . ' ' . : . , :~. i¢ ',~ ~,/"', 
' To  Kbf;ehikan~Wrangell,./Ji~nean,~::Sk:~avr,Mareh I~ "'" " " '  " " : '  ' :  ~iST~MSHIPS ' ! '  /.,,~! m. Wa'Y"~from': "o~' :S~'~: : ' ,~ i  '.,-.. : . : : ; : ' .+.  ~ I i 19, 2~, : : : :"  .~: .',, ':...~.:".', ":;:.,i. "~:. : , ,  ' , :, , . . . :- . . :  ,.,, .: :.,,.. . , . , , : ' ,  ~ ::; :~.::.,i.: : I:~ 
• S.: S; P i ,  i f l~ess: Mary  fo r "  B~ted~le '~ ) :F~i~, i ) j J ' e lh"{  Be l ia i !  cuing, : ~!!,strle. Z i ! " .~;  i :i;! ;! ~t.n.,.~,.;~,)~n!,,:. : ..,:~ :~; ....... :.•, .. . . , . ' :  ,. , : ,  
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! w.J. La thy , ,  rkw0r 
NEWItAZELTON: 
J oe  Ham Cafe 
Is,'now open.. Twodoors  
,from the United 'Church in 
, Haze l toa  
Meals at all hours up to 
midnight. Joe Ham a jzOod 
Cook ' .  ' " ' ; :  " ' " 
Evervthin~ isnew and ~viii" 
' always b.e c lean . ,  i:.:~;i:. , . .  
. . - .  . .. : , ,  
A Restaurant 
• . , . . . . , . .  • . 
. In  connect ion :w i th  '.the 
South Hazelt0n Hotel 
Is now open and d0inl~, business " A 
good co'ok is in eharge~ .: T ry  a mea l .  
Meals'at all HoUrs  " 
¢ 
